Sex-specific differences in rat soleus muscle signaling pathway responses to a bout of horizontal and downhill running.
Males and females of many species, including humans, exhibit different muscle responses and adaptations to exercise stress; however, the molecular mechanisms that underlie these changes are poorly understood. Therefore, the present study assessed sex-related differences in intracellular signaling pathway responses to bouts of horizontal or downhill running in rat soleus muscles. Age-matched male and female Wistar rats (10 weeks old, n = 18/group) were either rested (control group) or subjected to an either a bout of horizontal (22 m/min, 20 min, 0° incline) or downhill (16 m/min, 10 min, - 16% incline) treadmill running. Soleus muscle samples were collected both prior to and immediately after exercise (n = 6/group). Intramuscular signaling responses to each type of exercise were determined via real-time (RT) PCR and western blot analyses. Although mTOR signaling (mTOR/S6K1/S6) responses to both horizontal and downhill exercise were found to be similar in both sexes, ERK phosphorylation levels were found to be significantly higher in male than in female rats after downhill exercise. Similarly, heat shock protein (Hsp) 72 and myostatin protein expression levels were both found to be significantly altered after downhill exercise: Hsp levels increased in male and decreased in female rats, whereas myostatin increased in female but decreased in male rats. Thus, the results of the present study suggest that downhill exercise may elicit sex-specific differential changes to Hsp72 expression, ERK phosphorylation, and myostatin-signaling activation in female compared with those in male rat soleus muscles. Further study is required to confirm these findings and to determine the way in which they impact sex-specific differences in exercise-induced muscle adaptations.